RP274 – Gonad Protection Pants Set for Children

The gonad protection pants comfortably ensure complete protection of the gonads of your smallest patients. The practical hook-and-loop fastening makes them quick and easy to put on and remove and enable convenient size adjustment.

The complete size set includes one pair of pants each for babies, toddlers and children from 1 to approx. 6 years of age.

- **Protective Material**
  - Standard lead

- **Lead Equivalent**
  - 1.00 mmPb

- **Outer Cover/Colour**
  - ComforTex® HPMF Plus, in design Happy

- **Sizes**
  - The 3-piece complete set RP2741G6212 is suitable for infants, toddlers and children from 1 to 6 years of age.

  The respective sizes of each set are variably adjustable by means of hook-and-loop fastener.